Seminar 2011 Year End Awards! Where will you be recognized?

- Top 10 Unit Court of Sales
- Miss Image
- Miss Go-Give
- Most Improved

- Top 3 Unit Court of Sharing
- Rookie of the Year
- Seminar 2011 All Stars
- Miss Enthusiasm

Recognizing at Year End Awards...

June Top Achievers!

June *Queens to attend a Royalty Reception to Honor their June Achievements!

June Awards:

- June’s Queen’s Court of Sharing—Recruit 3
  (Ties will be broken with New Consultant w/s order to determine *Queen.)
  (Runner-ups Receive Special Seating at Year End Awards)

- June’s Princess Court of Sharing—Recruit 1
  (All Princess’ Receive Special seating at Year End Awards)

- June’s Queen’s Court of Sales—Over $600 Wholesale
  (Ties will be broken with highest w/s amount to determine *Queen.)
  (Runner-ups Receive Special Seating at Year End Awards.)

- June’s Princess Court of Sales—Order $300 Wholesale
  (All Princess’ Receive Special seating at Year End Awards)

- June’s Double Star—Accomplish both Queen’s Courts
  (Double Star Achievers Receive Invitation to Reception and a Watch)

- June’s Most Guests—Bring the Most Guests to June Events
  (Events = Meeting, Debut, etc. Any event Angie conducts.)
  (Ties will be broken by Consultants w/s amount to determine *Queen)

- June’s Party Queen—Hold the Most Qualified Parties
  (Qualified Party = 3 in attendance, $200 sales.)
  (Ties will be broken by highest w/s amount to determine *Queen)

- June’s Consistency Club—Attend all 4 June Unit Meetings
  (June 6th 13th, 20th, 27th. All Consistency Club Achievers to receive glitzy bangles)